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Obituary 
Late Mr. Lewis Fredman 

(BULAWAYO) 

B l \a\O Jewry hT ~uffcreJ _n 
~~ a • .l , , f , ~ Le\ '1" 

&t I , by t e u""' . ' ~ .... . "' 
Fr dm n, a pionee cf t11C commu-
• y. 

Th. l"te Mr. Freriman had always 
en eal;· ardent Zionist and a strong 

rt ; of all Zion.ist and . local 
hp~ties. He was one of the pwneer 
~:mbers of the Bula\vayo Hebrew 
C gr~rration and the B~lawayo 
Ch~ve·ei Zion Soci~ty, havmg ~r
rived in Bulawayo. m 1901: H~ ~e-

d hi strong mterest m Zwmst 
~d communal affairs right up to the 
end. 

He was one of the earliest p1on~ers 
1 t o to Livingstone. He arnved 

here long before the railways were 
o br ught to that town. He was also 

one of the pioneers of the ~wan~a 
di net where he lived With h1s 
familY 'from H, ... 2. 
Th~ late Mr. Fredman's c~il~ren 

are v;ell-known workers for Zwm~m. 
RJS daughter Lily has done s~erhng 
v: rk f r years in the capacity. of 
trea rer of the Bulawayo W1zo, 
and his daughter-in-lav:,.• Lily .Fred-

an was an outstandmg c~a.1rman 
fer three years. His sons, W1lhe and 
Jack. are well-known workers. 

He 1 adly mourned by his widow, 
Yetta; by h.is children, Lily, Ja~k and 
Vi ·e· hi daughter and son-m-}aw, 

d hildren and great-grandchild. 

Israeli Uuited Appea I 

Excellent espon se 
From Kirk ood 

Zionists 
Hry well attended meeting was 

don aturday night, July 10, at 
Ike re idence of 1\Jr. and 1\h's. I. 

. for the purpo e of launching 
1 raeli United Appeal in Kirk

Ea. tern Province. 
Am a e H. M. Bloch, K.C., ac

anied bv Messrs. A. M. Spira 
Hornitz. were welcomed by 

c a'rman, Mr. J. Borman, at the 
~ of the meeting. Mr. Spira 

hart talk. He was followed 
Ad o e Bloch, whose stirring 
r n:ade a deep impression on 

le present. 
Yr 1. Airl's proposed a vote of 

o Advocate Bloch and ~x
i his appreciation on behalf -of 

bel"" to Advocate Bloch for 
PtcPilent address. He also 

.le. r". Spira and Horwitz. 
Tlttr ult of the campaign was an 

etedented uccess. The amount 
ributed was more than five times 

,much as in the Emergency Cam-

~INGTON SUPPORT FOR 
~RAELI UNITED APPEAL 

ghly succe. sful meeting in airl 
Is.raeli United Appeal was held 

mgton la'St week. Mr. Jack 
~re ided. 
·Rabinowitz welcomed Rabbi 
h~ poke of the need for an 
or in these difficult times 

~ hich Jewry js moving. 
L. Feit described the nature 

sent campaign and stressed 
hat the British exodus from 
had left the Jewish State 

e olate. Without the assis-

be
f orld Jewry Israel's task 

me impossible. 

~-·-·-·-·-·-·-·c.·-·-·-·-·-·-· ... -·-·-.-·-.-. ............ .. 

• • • 
* Opera Pioneer 

* Student of Science 
Leader *Kibbutz 

AS the not.(\s of Aida's lament re
echoed through the City Hall, 

the producer, prompt-book in one 
hand, supported the Egyptian column 
of the lover's crypt with the other. 
These were the birth pangs of opera 
in our city. The producer-founder 
of these modest musical beginnings 
was the lion-hearted, pioneering 
Olga Rhyss. 

Undaunted by the City Fathers' 
regulations forbidding the use of 
nails on the City Hall platform, Olga 
Rhyss posted her minions back-stage 
to hold up opera sets. As she shut
tled about from one end of the barn
like stage to the other, prompting 
and signalling to singers and con
ductors, making "off" noises, the 
show went on: "The stone is rolling. 
The day will come when I'll be 
kicked out. All the old-timers will 

OLGA RHYSS 

be kicked out. But something has 
b~n done. Something has been 
achieved. They have learnt to lead 
a show, to open a curtain. They have 
learnt to take a bow. That is how 
opw:a begins." 

Olga Rhyss sharply castigates 
local musical detractors: '~L€t them 
come and see for themselves under 
what difficulties we wok. I've given 
my life for this. I hope I've done 
some good . . . And they talk. If 
only we had an opera house," she 
sighs. 

Sitting in on a singing lesson in 
her eighth-floor flat is like being in 
a bee-hive. Enveloped in a mass 
of jersey, Madame Rhyss pounds the 
piano-accompaniment to her pupils' 
efforts. There's abuse and pt·aise 
in plenty as she gently woos their 
notes: "Talk to me, talk to me in a 
singing way." A stubby finger wags 
and she roars: "There's breath in 
it. Stand up." The singing goes 
on. 

Callers and pupils pour in on the 
lesson, but the lesson pl'oceeds. 
Madam Rhyss dominates the scene. 
She sings, she acts, she calls for 
tea. The lesson proceeds with the 
hustle and air of the village square 
on a fair day. 

STRINGING along after four 
brothet·s, Charles Kuper, Wits 

B.Sc., at 18, is now burning up the 
science tracks at Cambridge. 

He is on a short visit to his parents 
in Johannesburg, Mr. and Mrs. 
Israol Kuper. Bespangled with 
"firsts", shy and reluctant to talk 
of academics, he prefers to tell of 
student exploits. Numbered amongst 
these is a soap-box oration at Hyde 
Park corner on the intricacies of 
contract bridge. Queried a heckler 
during the dissertation: "Blim~y 
guv'nor, wots this, chess," 

To his formidable array of aca
demic honours, Charles has added 
a further score at Cambridge in 
maths and physics for his science 
tripos. Plans for post-graduate re
search are vague: "Perhaps nuclear 
physics or radio. It's somewhat 
academic at the moment." 

Charles devotes his few leisure 
moments to the secretaryship of the 
Cambridge junior branch Association 
of Scientific \Vorkers. Politics, in 
the form of the Socialist Club, play 
their part. Of fellov.r-student he 
comments: "Ninety per cent. of 
Camhrid re is actively or passively 

onservative. It is . till the home 
of the idle 1 ich.';~' D~~~~~:;J~l 

IRECT from the Pal stinian bat~ 
tlefi Ids, Kibbutz Se rf'tary Sho

fnt Nakaan, who is visiting his bro
ther in Johannesburg-, telales of Is
raeli e ·ploits in battle. \Vith the 
grim determination of zealots, and 
the constant cry of '1Death rather 
than retreat", tough-limbed Israeli 
'vomen "man" gun mplacements 
alongside their menfolk: "Haganah 
is our first line Q.f defence. The 
kibbutz is the second. \V e shall not 
fail." 

Eager for converts, erstwhile 
schoolmaster N akaan raises the dust 

SHOFAT NAKAAN 

of propaganda all around. When 
the dust clears he hopes to gather 
a shipload of chalutzim for the soil 
of Israel. 

On the subject of Arab fighters, 
Shofat N akaan says: "The Arab 
Legion are ace fighters. The Syrians 
and Iraqis have no heart for the 
fighting and our Palestinian Arabs 
show little interest in the war. Our 
Arab neighbours have handed over 
their village and chattels to us for 
safe keeping." 

MOLLY STEIN. 

P.l{;P. "NINETEEN 

.Mr. D. A. Blumberg. veteran leader 
is doing excellent work a~ president 
of the Bulawayo Hebrew Congrega· 

tion. 

NEW HEBREW 
PRONUNCIATION 

CO~Il\IEl '"CING w;th the Friday 
vening service on Friday, Au

gust 6, the Synagogue of the 
United Hebre v Congregation wilJ in
troduce the modern Pale tinian pro
nunciation of Hebrew i'n all services, 
including the children's service ·, 
which commence on Sabbath morn
ing, August 7, at 11 a.m. 

This change has been underta en 
in conjunction with the school.· of 
the United Hebrew Schools, which 
will introduce the new pronunciation 
in the , chools imultan ou ly. 

Mr. Hofmeyr Addresses Pretoria 
Zionist Luncheon Club' 

Mr. J. H. Hofmeyr addressed 
the Pretoria Zionist Luncheon 
Club last week. He dwelt on 
the main implications of Zionism, 
and empha~ised the point that the 
700,000 Jews at present living in 
Pale. tine add power and prestige to 
world Je ';ry. He was mainly con
cerned with the future political effect 
which the achievements of Zionism 
will hold for the rest of Jewry. 

Rabbi Dr Neufeld was in the chair, 
and Mrs. Levi proposed the vote of 
thanks. 

GOTLIEB'S HOTEL 
ALEXANDER ROAD 

1\IUIZENBERG 

(Under personal supervision of 
Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. A. Gotlieb) 

lWJ 
Bookings open 15th August, 1948. 

BOOK EARLY TO A~OID 
DISAPPOINTMENT 

P.O. Box 8860 

• H 
c 

'\\~OLESALII MERCHANTS 
148, Market Street, 
JOHANNESBURG 

• 
Also at Corner St. George's and 

Hout Streets, Cape Town 
-and-

191-3, Pine Street, DURBAN 
-and-

Cor. Fife Street and Selborne 
Ave., P.O. Box 845, Bulawayo. 

• 
Tel Address: "Blochanco" 


